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Introduction

GST (Goods  and  Service  Tax),  a  revolutionary  step  by  the  Government  of  India,  which  has

changed the entire tax structure of the country. The new tax regime was implemented from July

1, 2017, and has changed the traditional taxation structure of the country by merging all of the

indirect taxes such as  VAT, Cess etc into one. The Government of India introduced GST in the

country  with  a  slogan  of  ‘One  Nation  One  Tax’,  which  clearly  shows that  the  GOI  wants  to

implement equal tax over every point of the  country.

As we all know very well that every new thing takes the time to get in a flow, similarly, this new

tax regime will  also take the time to get a place in the people’s mind in India. For making it

easier  to  understand  and  to  provide  each and every  update  regarding  this  new tax  regime,

many IT corporations of  the country  have launched their  mobile  applications  for   GST.  The

recently launched application,  GST Helpline India  provide latest  updates regarding  GST,  GST

news, GST info and much more, with the help of which you can easily become friends with this

revolutionary reform.

Other than this app, there are various way by which you can get answers of your  questions.

Here are some of the efforts made by authorities towards a seamless migration into   GST:

GST Customer Care

Regarding any query related to any of the following issues than you should dial“GST 

Customer Care Toll Free Helpline  Number”.

1- Having problem in Filling Registration Form.

2- Want to know more 7 clear concept about GST. 3- 

Want to File Complaint

GST Customer Care Toll Free Helpline Number-  1800-1200-232

http://www.gsthelplineindia.com/


GST Helpdesk Helpline

In Addition, there is an alternative of theNational Toll Free GST Helpline. This Helpdesk 

Number also provides the same facility i.e providing support, registering complaint and solving 

queries.

GST Help Desk:

Email Id Support: cbecmitra.helpdesk@icegate.gov.in

Toll Free Helpline: 1800-1200-232

GSTN Help Desk:

Email: helpdesk@gst.gov.in

Telephone: 0120-4888999

Helpline Number for Taxpayers:  0120-4888999

Helpline Number for Tax Officials:  0124-4479900

GST Support Helpline Number for various 

States

The GST Support Helpline Number for various states  are:

Andhra Pradesh- 0866 2550822

Bihar- 0612 2214741

Gujarat- 079 26576856 or 26576858

Himachal Pradesh- 18001808066 (Toll Free Number) 

Madhya Pradesh- 18002330440 (Toll Free Number) 

Odisha -18003456753 (Toll Free Number)

Punjab- +91 8283801179
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GST Help on Social 
Media

Facebook  Page: www.facebook.com/Goods-and-Services-Tax-1674179706229522/

Twitter Page: https://twitter.com/gstindia

Twitter Handles: @askGST_GOI, @askGSTech

Youtube  Page: www.youtube.com/channel/UCFYpOk92qurlO5t-Z_y-bOQ

Linkedin  Page: www.linkedin.com/company-beta/13204281

GST Helpline Apps

The GST Helpline is also now in your hand. You can now download the GST Helpline App form 

Google Play Store for free.

The Apps are following:

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.cbec.gst     

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.gsthelpline     

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.iconma.gstndealer     

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=in.gov.cbec.gsttaxratemanual
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